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MNAL taTwcTOR piLARfiN south STACKHOUSE WILL GO SOUTHir

Emperor William Will Steal March British Explorer Will Spend Three
on President Wilson. Yean in Antarctic

I00KS LARGER THAN PANAMA'S

Kiel Ditch, "Which "XVna Opened
Klvon Trnrn Arc, RnnrrNl So

Hint It'VVtll Cnrrr the
llrnrlent Crnft.

.
BKHUN, March iErnpror "William

cxp6ctB to steal a little march an Presi
dent Wilson In canal celebrations' by
opening the cnlnn 'Waterway connect
ing the Dalttc and North ideas' probably"
as oany ns jprn. ioevrorK or lnrprovO'1
nicnt, which has .cost , more .than tho
Duucung or tne orginni canal in ism, vm
elinblo tho ?stssdcpt"bt 'tht ulfefcest battle
ships. The emperor will probably ac
complish trili? forihrf iff st tlm by per
sonalljr. . commanding" the main Gcrmaft,
hattlo'i;iHse .through i.ttt.0. Inland water
war.

Sdcji woHf-wl- di attention has been di-

rected ,to. the'Arijorlcan eriterprlso In con-

necting ithe'tyo poeans.that It Is scarcely
realized that the German engineers have
be$n huridine ,1'ocks even blggor than
those at ?'hnajna. . Tho entperor, who Is
fond, of rnakhig "comparisons between hU
canal and. tho.; American enterprise, Is
never weary of pointing out that Ameri
can battleships 'now under construction
can barely squeeze through the Gatun
locks, and that the 45.000 superdread
naught, Which Is already In, sight, will
hove to follow tho path of tho Oregon
around Cape Horn to got from the At
lantic to the Pacific coast. Tho German
canal' will1 have, iocks elghty.-tw- o feet
longer, thirty-seve- n and one-Ha- lt feet
broader, and of four feet greater draught
than thoso of Panama and will acconv
ipodato a CO.000 (on battleship, should
naval designers' go as high as that In

the future. There Is room and 200 feet
to spara In them for the newest and
biggest oceari liner's of the Imperator arid
Aqultanla class, so that amplo provision
has been made for possible developments
ofxoramerclal navigation as well.

. Ouehed Eleven Yenra Auto.
The' existing canal' was opened fn 1S5j,

tho cruiser Brooklyn, commanded by
Captain "Bob" Evans, representing tha
United States in tho International naval
pageant on that occasion.. It runs from
Kiel onf the Baltic to. Brunsbuttel on tho
Ellbo estuary, a short distance from the
sea, and cuts off tho northern end of
Denmark. It jumped Into Importance Im-

mediately 'as a. maritime highway, and
- "was used by about 20.000 vessels during

its ilrst year. The traffic steadily grow,
the canal being- - traversd in 1912 by 67,

SGS ships of 0.924.237 total net tons, i

traffic larger than that of the Suez
canaL To tho German navy It was of In'

estimable advantage, enabling a
to throw tho. ', entire fleet from

one sea to the other In a few hours
ahd to menace, for example, an opposing
British. 'fltt frorn'.pbfnta several hundred
miles) apart.- "With' the advent of dread-Naught- s,

however, 'this advantage was
" lost, as tho old locks, COO feet long, eighty

threo feet wide and thirty feet deep, were
too small to accommodate the naval mon
etcis, and It was determined to. provide
larger locks and- double tha width of the

'cana.
LocliH Are Jiumcriiie.

H 'The now locks, .which- - lack the tmpos
JhgeJ&hCtff libse-

- ut Panama; hut. are
tjlgge'r'lp, evey respect, areliOSJ; feet
long (Panama, 1,000 feet), H7H feet wide
(Panama 11O0U and. have a mean deptn
of fprty-flv-d feet of water1 (forty-on- e

feet) .over tho sills. The new canal Is
lOOi-fe- wldo at the surface, 160 feet
wide at the bottom of the excavation and
has been provided with eleven "sidings'
at which vessels may pass. New har
bors have' been built at each end, 'several

.sharp curves have been eliminated, two
new railway brl.lgea, ICO feet aWve th
canal, have been provided and other d
talis have brought the cost of the lie
prbvuhent up to $53,600,000, whereas tfcs
original canal cost was only $29,218,000.

The enlargement Involved the excavation
of H0.000.000 cublo yards of earth; the
original, canal, 112,000,000 cubic yards.
Tho work, which occupied five years,
has been' carried on without Interrupting
traffic In the cannl, the new locks, oa
at each end of the canal, having been
built beside the old ones.

To protect the locks of the Panama
canal from bombardment and destruc
tlon by a hostile fleet they were placed
several miles Inland from the ends
the canal. In the Kaiser Wllhclm canal
tho same result has been obtained by
having the canal terminate at one end
In' Wlel fiord, a long; narrow arm of the
Baltic, and at the other In the Elbe river
some flftoen miles from its mouth. Both
river and fiord are heavily fortified.

i;iKnt i nonsnnil .Hen Uniployeu,
.Doui i,vw worxmen or various na

tionalities have been employed on tho
Wnrlf Thpv tinva Iiaah fmii1 In' - uw.. .... u uv V. ,,4 gu.
ernment barracks and have been fed and

. lodged at a cost to them of from 20 to
23 contt. per day. Remarkable for suet

. . a poiicttrruled state as Germany Is the
t fact that fhn tnftlnfATiatif nK1M I.

j
Been left entirely ir. the hands of th
workmen, who have their own barrack
and rcom "chieftains'' and keep dlaor
deny comrades under sharp control.
Over-zealo- gendarmes, who felt that
laboring community without a policeman
In- - Immediate contrpl was an Imposslbll
lty and startel rounds of inspection in
the barracks, - were warned off by the
president of the canal commls""

The new canal is aooui sixty mile

End All That
Eczema Misery!

Rtop All That Awful Itching and Burn-

ing Instantly by Using This
Bemarkable Skin Eemedy- ZEMO.

Out a 28o Bottle Today and Prove It.
ZEMO is really a new wonder a clean,

antiseptic liquid .that Is guaranteed o stop

n ucning ana Tnaiaas
proved ltse.f oTer
and over. Eczema
simply cannot exist
where this remark-
able,I scientific reme-
dy is used, and it
only cost you iso
to prove this to your
own satliractlon.

Don't take any-bod- y's

word for it
bat tee for yourtelf.

ir.w.Mt.i Bi.uM,tuoTry a KSo bottle this
MWfw ml m.nwmm J uo uu kucu

Miss Anna Myers, supervisor of manual
arts of the South Omaha pdbllc schools
and membcp of the Omaha Art gild, has
recently designed a gargoyle manniKin
uOh i'T T7av ' A vminir msn with

"blues" entering wai through a separating Kin
lnsplratlbn. To cheer him up isawaro vu ir

that n' ' " "" -- 'Boy" was
Miss Myers Vn. Antorofl thft market C3siona u

compete with Bllltkins "and Kewples.

long.- Passenger steamers are allowed
to' proceed "at twelve and one-ha- lf miles
an hour througn tne canal; freights are
hold-t-o a slowcx.paco. that tho. passage
of the canal takes from five to thirteen
hours. It shortenstho trip from Bal
sea harbors to Hamburg 4S0 miles and to
London by 269 miles.

Women of France
Will Be Given Vote

' ' XT oi oavi- -

YYltllin JLJllS 1 arid staff have already

x r iHti..HMWin
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CamW!o(''jJcputies. , '

tho Chamber last fall M. alone
was delegated' draw Up a report
the and his report .since met
the apprqval commission.

,1s in part now beforo the Chamber.
It includes of large portions
of debate, upon the tamo subject In

tho Ignited States senate maps
of the United States showing tho prog
ress of the women's movement there In
recent years. points out that In all
tho countries where total partial
women's suffrage been In force dur
ing th'q last ten, or' twenty
years, is. not a of
attempt to or the rights
already granted.'

'J think I can with a. .cer
tainty," says M. Bulsson, "that there
will bo a majority In tho new Chamber
In favor of tho vote to women In
France. We already have ISO cer
tain votes in the Chamber con
stituted at present and I feci con
fldent tho elections will
the extra fifty votes necessary for
to carry the house."

' pose about
with the sldo of the ques
tion of votes for supplies the

of by the commis
for bringing woman's suffrage Into

force.- - of the ad
dition of the three words "of both sexes'

an article of French suffrage law
of 1S84. An additional artlole llm
ll'ng .the voto will be. placed the
House for consideration desired.
reads, "The of the pre-
ceding article does not apply the elec-
tion deputies for which male electors
only

"The adoption the second article,"
.says M, Dulsson, "will restrict
suffrago municipal aitairs.

will, however, give women much more
power France than generally
ized. They will, for vote for

Municipal, General,
the d'Arrondlssement have
a In the electors of the

Tho only right not
thiin would be the right vote In the
election of Deputies.

"I be to vote for the
granting of universal suffrage

women, but If municipal suffrage only
by the Parliament I shall be

satisfied for the present Universal suf
frago to come later."

EXPECTS TO DIVERT

ROME, March 21.

successful in Tripoli, the new
Italian in that the govern-
ment expects to see soon a great devia-

tion of the usual emigration the United
.States In favor of the opportunities near

hand. The Italian soldiers In Tripoli,
with the war past the
mnaf urrnt rnnds buIlL are

Warn what best adapted to the soil.
Already Immense tracts which

t Vi I at a nrn

government distributed thousands
of of grain among Arabs

condition that returned when the
crops are gathered. At the harvest
of has multiplied forty times,

EwukM rr tm. decide. You're sure and other places medical herbs and po- -

to find Just what you for l tatoes are being grown with great suc-lon- u

a blessed, instant iea.Is sold and guaranteed by drutf. ,

and sold In hy 8he. I Advertise, and let the fellow who
man McOonneU Drug Co. s stores, and ,hodoesnt aila.l le.idmg drugglrU.

WILL TRY TO REACH POLE

Scientist Wlll Accompany. Iirtr
and Mnch Time Will Ho Spent

In Surreys and Deep
SonnttlnR.

have

otner

.LONDON. March 11. The Dis
covery, which tho late Captain Scott
used his first Anarctlo has
been chartered by the British Antarctlo
expedition which be by
3. Foster Stackhouse, and will leave

about the first of August for the
far south. Mr. Stackhouse, whose
ploratory work has heretofore been con
fined Iceland, will make no attempt
to reach the Pole. Ills main purpose

bo to determine the coast line of
Klrig Edward VII Land one side of
the Antarctic circle, Land
on the other, uctween tneso two sec
tions of discovered land a vast
and practically tinexplored region. The
expedition wilt attempt to reach the
Pole, determine whether this Intervening
space land sea, whether King Ed
ward Vlt Land Is part of the great Ant
arctlo continent merely an Uland or
group of Islands set In the frozen sea.

The existence of Qrnham Land, of
Coats Land, Endcrby Land and Kemp
Land the Atlantlo border of the Groat
Ice Barrier, as well tho discovery of
land south by Lieutenant Ftlchner of the
German expedition In 1111, tho
continental theory. On the other hand
the great area of pack ice on the
north and west coasts of King Edward

Land points, Mr. Stackhouse sug-

gests, to the drift of Ice northward from
the Weddeir tea to the Rosa sea, pre
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degree west claimed for the British
rrnwn. Tho information wnicn tne
pedition will obtain to harbors,
inc stations and scaling grounds will
bo of creat service to the whaling In
dustry of tho. FtalHland Islands.

Will Use Aeroplane,
Tho crow of tho Discovery

of twenty-fiv- e, men, and In addition
there will bo five scientists, several of
the ship's officers also undertaking sctcn
tlflo observations. They will have
aeroplane for photographic work
and this too will be useful in enabling
the leader to choose tho best route whot
he wants to aovance. wool mo

eft! Eating aclentUlc

tvri'-.i- . or tno itoyai wavy, who navisv
probabiy In local K
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Among tho sclehtlflo staff will be Lord

Congleton of the Grenadier, Guards, who
has done a great deal of military survey
work; the master of Semplll, only on
of 'Lord Semplll, has served his appren- -

tleeahlD In engineering, and win nave
charge of the meteorological department.
the electrical plant ahd the motor boat
and aeroplane engines; Captain A. 8.

whq has been lent by the ad
miralty; will have charge of tho survey
work; W-- , Stewart Qamett, M. a., an
expert on skis and qualified marine n
BtnAftr. and D. Hector Pearson, an offl
ccr in the Essex territorials, Wilt be one
of the surveyors.

Will lie done Three Years
The expedition will be away for threb

or four years. I'Tom Capetown, wnero
the scientific instruments will bo finally

th, Discovery will isall to the
Falkland Islands, a distance of about
8,000 "miles: Deep-se-a soundings, which
will haVe considerable hydrographical
value, will be taken In these little fre
quented seas. On the way tho
will the exact number of
Islands contained in .the group
and determine the position of the Shag
rocks. .Discussing his plan. Mr. Stack-hou- se

said: "After cal.llnr at the FalH-land- s,

the Discovery will jroceed to the
each side of Graham's land. Hero I pro

M Dulsson'a report,- besides dealing- to land a party of fifteen ue-

approved

of
eligible."
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Discovery
ascertain

Sandwich

cembcr 20.' Their task will be to deter-
mine a doubt as to the Insularity of Gra
ham's land. The exlstenco of a strait
between Graham's land would explain
the great accumulation of 'Ice between
that land and tho Great Barrier. This
part of tho expedition will have the as-

sistance of tho airman. He will, I am
convinced, save them much useless sledge
hauling. They will also carry out a largo
amount of survey work, remaining to-

gether or fourteen .months. Mean-
while tho Discovery will proceed to Lar-- ,
sen's sea and endeavor to fix the coast
botween Graham's land and the base
of tho lost German expedition about 78

degrees south.
"Returning after wintering in the Ice,

we win pick up tne tana party auout
January, 1816, and then endeavor to make
Charcot land, and the .following spring
go down the coast to ilcMurda sound.
We will leave early in 1917 for New Zea
land.

ELECTRIC TOWING SYSTEM
ALONG SEINE IS SUCCESS

PARIS, March 21. A new and simple
system of electric towing has been In-

stalled with great success on- - the canal
from the Marne to the Rhino near Nancy,
Along the banks a series of stout poets
has been placed fitted with rollers, over

EMIGRATION TO TRIPOLI which run e'ndless cables which at each

Ailrla

relief,

enu oi me inaituiauim pus rounu a arum
worked by electric motor. The barges
hitch their tow rope to the cable by a
special contrivance. , Prolonged trials
have established the new method
costs about to per cent less .than any
other method, tried up to the present,
and 1b in addition much quicker. The
great superiority of the system consists
In the ease in which It can be applied

ins with various kfnds of agriculture to anywhere without altering In
the banks of the canal or type of
barge used.

with the promfs'of abundant cropa, the BIG FIRE IN RETAIL
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DISTRICT OF TOLEDO

TOLEDO, O., March 21. Samuel Rlggs.
a porter, was killed and UO.000

worth of furniture owned by a depart
ment store, .and twenty-fou- r automobiles.
were destroyed In a fire which originated
among, .gasoline tanka In a garage here
today. The building in which the garage
and furniture warehouse were located Is
situated In the retail district
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EXPLORERS AY0ID LIQUOR

Shaokleton Makes Elaborate Plans
for Trip to South Pole.

MEN WILL EAT SUGAR OFTEN

Snyn Hxperlment "Was

Tried on Last Trip and that
Meutlnic Effect Kelt In

Ten Minutes.

LONDON, March 21. Total abstinence
from alcohpllo stimulants will bo strictly
observed during Sir Ernest Bhackleton's
trip across the south polar continent. Ho
and his men propose to work long hours,
including eight hours' marcning every
day. but for BtlmulanU they will rely on
nothing stronger than tea or cocoa, inn
tea will be taken at midday to refreshen
the men for afternoon march, and tha
cocoa the last thing at night to preserve
tha body heat during the hours or sleep.
Sugar will figure largely In the ratlonB.
On his last expedition Sir Ernest and
his companions took two or threo lumps
of sugar every two or threo hours, and
he says ten mhlutes after eating they
could feel the heat tfolng through their
bodies.

The men thus far chosen for tho ex-

pedition are botween 30 and 41 years of
age. Bhockleton, who Is' 39, believes that
men are at their beat between 25 and 40.

A man, bo says, does not reach his full
strength utjtll he Is 25, and whatever may
be the superiority of youth In tho way
of Bprlng, nerve and enthusiasm, theso do
not weigh against the staying power of
an older man or the balanced Judgment
of one who has experience behind him.

The working day arranged for the trans- -

continental party calls for an hour of
preparation after waking, then a four
hour march, an, hour's rest, and another
four-ho- march. Sleep time, which In

previous trip has been observed between
C p. m. and 6 a. m., will bo cut to eight
hours.

Nerr Itrturn Route.
Sir Ernest Is busy arranging for details

of tho expedition, which Is regarded ns
tho biggest undertaking ever attomoted
In polar exploration, since the distance to
traverse from Weddell sea to Ross ttea

1,700 mites. At first Shacklcton pro
posed to return from the south pole to
Ross sea by ono of three routes, that
taken by Scott In his expedition.
or by Amundsen in his successful one, or
a new cne known as tho western route,
crossing tho great rungo of the Victoria
chain' of mountains. It has since been
decided that unless conditions prevent, tho

will avoid the two old routes
and come out either through the Victoria
range or by a route to the eastward of
Amundsen's track. If this can be dona
the expedition will open entirely now
ground.

This greatly increases tho difficulty
and dangers of the Journey, for the part;
will not have the advantage of a chain
of food depots, which proved such a mi
terial aid to their predecessors. Vhoy
will, however, be helped by the resourcu
of science to a decree never dreamt of
by former explorers. The expedition will
be assisted by a wireless Installation
whloh will keep It in touch with its base
for most of the time and will boulJoj
have aeroplane sledges.

Two steamers will support the expedi-
tion. A Norwegian steamer, for which
negotiations have been opened, wilt tako
Sir Ernekt and his party to the Weddell
Sea, while tho Aurora, which has seen
much Antarctic service, will go to tno
Ross sea to pick them up when they
have accomplished their Journey. The
first steamer will leave Iluenos Aires
some time In October and push to, the
Antarctic, reaching if possible 78 degree
south latitude, where a good landlni
place was found by the German expriu

overcome.
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Explorer

expedition

tloh. If ' the 'Ice conditions areifovorable
wlntef quartcrawlilbp' cstabtlshetlf' depots
laid out and tho start made tno louowing
season.

Will TiiUV lMr Months.
In tho meantlmo the Aurora will have

started front New Zealand to land a party
In the Rosh" sea to Ineet tho transconti-
nental party. Sir Ernest believes thai
tho trip can bo accomplished In (lvo
months, but should tho obstacles bo In-

surmountable he will havb tho base in
Weddell sea to fall back upon. Tho first
part of tho trip, that from Weddell Sc.i
to tho pole, Is giving tho explorer most
serious thought. The distance la about
600 miles and through an enttroly unex
plored region. The party has nb data

to go upon, but believes that
with tho dogs, which proved such a bless-
ing to Amundsen, and sledges fitted with
aeroplane propellers, all obstacles will
bo

Neither of the steamers will winter In

tho Antarctic. Tho Aurora, after land
ing the supporting party in Ross Bca, w)U
return to Now Zealand, going back la'er
to bring the whole party homo. Tho
othor steamer will return to South Amer
ica after landing Sir Ernest
and IiIb friends, going back In tho fol-

lowing year to pick up tho Weddell ea
for besides those who nro to make

tho long trip some will bo loft at tho
base to carry out scientific
Iloth ships will burn oil and will be fitted
with tanks so that any specimens tako'i
may bo brought home alive.

Croup nml Connh IlciiiiMly.
Dr. King's New Discovery gives almost

Instant relief. First dose helps. Rest
remedy for rough, colds and lung
trouble. Ma und 11 All druggists.
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Bhack'.eton

On Face. Head, Chest
Arm, Was Disfigured. AH One
Crust, Cutlcura Soap Oint-

ment Completely Cured,

R, F. D. No. I, llox 72. Deonlson, Ohio.
"My baby was two months old when the

eczema started to break out on her face and

for

head and a Uttlo oh her
chest and anil. It broke
out Into pimples and It
imut have Itched and
burned awfully bmjly sa

the child would do
nothing but scratch. I
had to keen her hands
wrapped up and when the
scratched It would got

sorer and unslshily, She was dUQgured.
It was all one cruet. Tier clothes would be
sticking to the sores on her arm and cbett.
6ho was always (jetting worse.

"I tried and it did not help het
I uiftd Oullcura Soap and Ointment ami thi
nrst few days I used them I could tell alio
was fenllng lxittor, I tisod threo cakes of
Cutlcura Hoap and tliroo boxps of Cutlcura

1 washod her with tho Cutlcura
Soap and then dried her and I would tako
my lingers and put tho Cutlcura Ointment
on the sores. In threo tnoutlis she was com-

pletely cured," (Signed) Mrs. Mary
Paulln, June 7, 1013.

To allay Itching and Irritation of tha
scalp, prevent dry, thin and falling hair and
remove crust, scales and dardruIT, Cutlcura
Hoap and Ointment aro mut effective, agree-

able and economical. Sold
IJbcrel samplQ of oach free, with
32-- Skin nook. Address post-car-d "Cu-tlcur- a.

Dept. T, Hoston."
tsrMcn who thavo and shampoo with Cu-

tlcura Soap will Cad ll Ixist for tkln aad scalp.
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NEBRASKA SECOBlTY INVESTMENT. CO.
Adds Real Estate and Insurance

For Sale, Good Investments.
Cottage; dash, $700...., Pays, 15
Houso; Cash, $900 Pays 16

Flat, 4 Apartments; Cash, $4,000 Pays 10
Hotel Building; Cash, $10,000 Pays 20
Four 50-f- t. Lots on Oar Line, $350 Each.

' FOR RENT.
Modern Flat, $.22,00; 2308 South 24th.
Cottago, $14.00; two blocks from cur.

- Many othor properties for Hunt and Salo.

NEBRASKA SECURITY INVESTMENT CO.
Hulto lilOU V. O. W. Mb. Phone 131(1.

HKAL E3TATI3. 1NHUHANCH. IlONDlNG.

Twentieth Century Farmer
...Nebraska's Big Farm Paper...

More widely read in the
better class of farm
homes in Nebraska ind
the Missouri River valley
than any other magazine.

Circulation 107,000 Weekly

Good for the reader good for the advertiser.

Subscription price $1.00 per year pay-ubl- e

in advance.
Display advertising rate 50o flat per
agato lino; classified rato 5o per wor,d, .

For Baraple copies und complete infor-- .

mation

Address,

Twentieth Century Farmer
Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.

"Live Wire"
Business Men of Omaha

Telephone Numbers and Addresses
of the Omaha Business Houses .

File, this for reference, you will find it handy.

For Complete Information Seo Classified Section of
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